
 

 

14th June 2019 
No 34 Newsletter  
 

Dear Parents, Carers & Children, 
 

Another wonderful week in school this week: I have seen so many children, from every class, 
with gold cards; we now have a fabulous music jingle in the office for each gold card winner!   
Further excitement today with ‘Pick Up Sticks’ building work starting today on the field. 
 

Thanks to everyone who attended our Beech Class sharing assembly today; I am sure everyone 
enjoyed finding about their excellent fossil knowledge!  We look forward to Oak Class assembly 
next Wednesday. 
 

Our first Parent Council meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, 18th June at 3 pm; if there are still 
members of our class parent communities who would like to nominate themselves to Y1, Y2, Y3, 
Y5 or Y6 please let us know, a paper copy of the letter has been sent home again today. 
 

Staffing News: yesterday I emailed home a letter about staff changes for next year.   
Calendar:- please find attached a revised school calendar due to the change of the early May 
bank holiday from the Monday to Friday 8th May. 
 

Our Summer Fair is now only one week away.  Thank you for signing up to stalls and bringing in 
prizes, chocolate and wine; we will be collecting right up to next Friday so any more donations 
are gratefully received.  This coming week, please could we also have plants for the plant sale 
and cakes for the cake stall on the morning of the fair.   The Fair is due to take place on the field 
but if it is wet we will move it inside; we will not be cancelling it.  A gentle request to those 
booking into Stay and Play next Friday: please could we restrict those signing in to our working 
parents so that Mrs Anderson and Mrs Symes are able to take the children to the fair.  
Remember, there is also no Gym Club or Cricket on Friday after school.  Many thanks to Mrs 
Symes & C Snell Wholesale Butchers for kindly donating meat for the BBQ again this year.   
 

PAFOTS 
We now urgently need those parents/carers who are willing to take on one of the four 
required roles for PAFOTs to pop into the office: Chair, Vice Chair, Secretary and 
Treasurer.  Historically, PAFOTS have supported the school to help us offer extracurricular 
activities and experiences and many other discounted trips and opportunities.  With ever 
growing tighter budgets this support is invaluable so we are really keen to hear from you.  
Thanks. 
 

Safeguarding 
Dentist Visit - as part of Wellbeing week we have a dentist visiting school to talk to the children 
about oral health with an interactive session to discuss topics like healthy eating, sugar 
consumption and what is involved at dental check-ups.  Please return the permission slip which 
has been sent home today if you are happy for your child to take part in the demonstration.  All 
children will attend the assemblies. 
 
 



 

Screen Addiction - a poster has been attached to support with screen addition; I hope you find it 
useful. 
 
Beech Class Visit to Lyme Regis 
This afternoon, our Year 2 children have led the sharing assembly, and told their parents/carers 
and the rest of the school all about their topic and trip last week. Beech Class braved the wet 
weather and went to Lyme Regis, where they learnt all about dinosaurs and fossils from a 
geologist at the museum. After touring around the museum and eating their lunch, the weather  
brightened up, so the class headed to the beach to search for fossils. The children all enjoyed the 
day and came home with bags full of fossils! 

  

  

On Friday 7th June, we went to Lyme Regis. First, we got on the coach. I sat at the back next to 
Iestyn. The coach felt higher than a car. We went fast. 
 

When we arrived, we walked down the hill to the museum in the rain. When we got to the 
museum, Chris took us to a classroom. He taught us a lot about fossils and we learnt that they 
have a special name – ammonites. 
 

At lunch time we got our bags out and started eating. A few minutes after lunch we explored 
some sections of the museum. I saw a very old fire engine with no roof. Then we went on the 
beach. We spent an hour on the beach. I saw a massive half of a fossil in a rock. Finally, we went 
home. By Josh H. 
 

On Friday, a massive bit of excitement filled the air because it was our school trip to Lyme Regis. 
When we got to Lyme Regis we had to walk in the rain and we got wet. But it was not far to the 
museum. Then, a man called Chris gave us a fun time even though we couldn’t go outside until 
after lunch. Then we went outside and looked for fossils. I found two or three fossils. They 
were all ammonites. The bay was excellent. The coach went to the wrong car park. It was a 
proper nightmare! When I got home I was tired and happy so I had an early night.  By Frankie. 



 

Pond Help Needed 
Our pond area is being prepared ready for next year’s Forest School and we wonder if anyone 
could help us clear it Wednesday or Thursday afternoon this coming week. 
 
Book Club 
Just a reminder that the next book club will be on Friday 28th June. I have booked a small room 
in the upstairs of Eleos cafe in Chard, from 4pm. 
 

The book we will be discussing is When we were Warriors by Emma Carroll, which I am enjoying 
very much so far. This reminder is so that you can get reading in time for the end of June! Please 
let me know if you are hoping to be there. You are very welcome to bring others along -just let 
me know if you are planning to.  It would be great if people also bring along other children's 
books, including picture books, that they have recently discovered and would recommend.  
 

I hope to see plenty of people there; what a perfect way to end Wellbeing week, chatting about 

good books with tea and cake 😊  Mrs Whiffin 
 

Our Celebrations: a full list/photo of this weeks ‘Star winners’ will be in the next newsletter. 
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 Gold Card Winners 
Gold cards are awarded to pupils who achieve something outstanding at school. 

 

Wellbeing Hoodie 
Congratulations to Abigail in Y5 who has completed her Wellbeing Passport: 
When pupils have ticked off each box on the passport, they are then able to purchase their 
Wellbeing Hoodie.   These can be ordered on Parentpay and they will be able to wear these 
when representing the school at fixtures, during forest school or at weekends.  
 
House Point Totals  
Stonham: 4916, Brewer: 4859, Joslin: 4716, Langdon: 4662.  
 
Top Table Winners – the following children have shown lovely manners at lunch this week - 
Acorn: Isabel H & Luca, Oak: Ruby B & Finlay, Beech: Noah & Charlie. 
 
 
 

Congratulations to the following Gold Card 
Winners: 

Oak: Amelia, Isabelle C 

Acorn: Billy 

Willow: Fern & Ollie D, Buddy, David, 

Matilda & Daisy 

Hawthorn:  Bruce, Summer, Jacob, James, 

Jamie, Oliver B, Laura, Ollie W, Sienna & 

Kyron. 

Hazel: Harry F, Lola, Chase & Micaela 
Yew: Eve 

Congratulations to the following Gold Card 
Winners: 

Acorn: Faith, William, Amelia, Noah, Isabel, 

Isabelle & Brody. 

Oak: Betty, James, Tyler & Billy. 

Beech: Lily H x2, Oilver J, Noah, Sophia, 

Olivia & Kaici 
Willow: Maisie 

Hawthorn: Rebekah, Ethan, Harry M, Jacob 

& Issie 

Hazel: Jamie 
Yew: Ellie, Harry & Drew. 

 
 



 

Attendance Winners Beech Class 
 

  

Attendance winners this 
week are Beech Class with 
98.28%. Well done!   
(preview of ‘pick up sticks’ 
being built on the field) 

Sports Day Information – Thursday 27th June 
Reminder: KS2 from 10.30am-12.45pm (Yr 3, 4, 5, 6) 
KS1 from 2.10pm-3.20pm (Reception, Y1, Y2) 
We are needing parent volunteers to help with tea and coffees during Sports Day, please let the 
office know if you can help. 
 

Children are asked to come to school in PE kit. They may wear a coloured T shirt or socks to 
represent their house. Brewer – Blue, Stonham – Yellow, Langdon – Green, Joslin – Red.  Please 
make sure they have sun cream, appropriate medication and drinks as always.  
 

Year 6 children can take part in the slowest bike ride – please ensure they bring a helmet as well 
as their bike.  
 

Parents will be asked to sign in for Safeguarding reasons. There will only be one entrance open at 
main reception, which will open at 10.20am & 2pm, we look forward to seeing you. 
 
Wellbeing Week 
Wellbeing week will be held from Monday 24th - Friday 28th June. We are looking forward to 
trying lots of new sports and learning how to care for ourselves. The children are allowed to wear 
PE kit all week, please also send in a change of clothes in the event of bad weather.  
Beech Class are visiting Ready 2 Climb on Tuesday 25th June, we are still needing a few consents 
on parentpay for the whole class to attend. 
 
Fixtures 
U11 Rounder’s V other schools on Tuesday 11th June. This event was cancelled and was 
rearranged, but we have just been informed that it has been cancelled again due to other 
schools not being able to take part.  This means we now go through to the finals!  More 
information to follow soon.  
 

Quad Kids – this fixture was cancelled due to the poor weather.  
 
 
 

Class Percentage 
Attendance % 

No of lates 

 Acorn  96.79 2 

Oak 95.85 3 

Beech 98.28 7 

Willow 98.26 6 

Hawthorne 96.97 3 

Hazel 96.13 2 

Yew 97.50 4 



 

Inter House Multi Skills 
On Thursday Y3/4 designed an Interhouse for Y1.  As the day had been very wet we couldn’t wait 
to go and do the activities.  The results were as follows: 1st Stonham (710), 2nd Joslin (660), 3rd 
Langdon (580), & 4th Brewer (510).  Y3/4 leant that sometimes you didn’t have to show Y1s you 
could just tell them. They learnt that Y1 were better at sport than they thought!  They were 
brilliant at target throwing, takings turns and working as a group. 

 
 
Y3/4 Mixed Cricket V North Curry 
Reminder - We are hosting a Cricket tournament to North Curry on Thursday 20th June from 3.45 
– 5.15pm. A few permission slips are outstanding and we would be grateful of parent cakes 
please. 
 

U11 Cricket V Stockland 
On Wednesday 10th July, we have a home hard ball Cricket fixture V Stockland.   It will start at 
2.15 and finish at 4.15pm.  The following children have been selected:  George B, Sidney, Sam, 
Willow, Bumble, Leon, Jamie, George G, Marcie & Amber and permission letters sent home this 
week.  We would also be grateful for donations of parent cakes for the match tea. 
 
Y5/6 Inter House Cricket  
On Wednesday 19th, we have Y5/6 Inter House Cricket from 2.10-3.00. 
 
Uniform Orders 
Reminder: Any parents wanting to order non stock items of cardigans or polo shirts please order 
on parentpay by July 12th.  All items will arrive early in September, hopefully on the inset day. 
 
 



 

School Plastics Pledge 
Don’t forget to keep making the ecobricks!  Our chosen container is a plastic 2 litre milk 
container.  For more information on how to make your ecobricks, please see 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MQYsXxHKgMk  &   https://ecobricks.org/   Please pack 
them tightly and keep sending them into school when they are full.  From now on, the classes 
will be collecting waste from their lunch boxes too. 
 

Kind regards 
 
 
 

Tracey Hart, Headteacher 
 
June     Summer Term Dates 
Tuesday 18th      12.00-3.00: U11 Rounders V Other @ Holyrood (A) PT 
Wednesday 19th  3.00pm: Y1 (Oak) Sharing Assembly 
    2.10-3.00: Y5/6 Inter house Cricket / Forest School 
Thursday 20th    3.45-5.00 Y3/4 Cricket V North Curry (H) ST 
Friday 21st     3.45: Summer Fete (Help team needed!) 
Monday 24th      Wellbeing Week: Sports Clothes/trainers/sun cream/hats/drinks 
Tuesday 25th    9.30: Y3 Ready 2 Climb Trip 
Thursday 27th     Sports Day: KS2: 10.30-1.00 & KS1: 2.10-3.15 (Help team needed!) 
July 
Wednesday 3rd    Y6 Transition Day Holyrood & Y6 Transition Evening @ Axevalley 

Y5/6 Sports Practise/Forest School 
Thursday 4th    Y6 Transition Day Holyrood & Axevalley 
    Y3/4 Sports Practise/Forest School 
Monday 8th   2.15: Y6 Dress Rehearsal 
Tuesday 9th    6.30: Y6 Performance 
Wednesday 10th    2.15-4.15: U11 Cricket V Stockland (H) MT 

6.30: Y6 Performance 
Thursday 11th    2.10-3.00: Y3/4 Inter house Cricket/Forest School 
Friday 12th     6.00: BBQ Y6 Leavers  
Friday 12th    6.30: KS2 Disco  
Monday 15th    2.00: The Hobbit Production 
Tuesday 16th    9.15: Y5 Somerset Rural Life Museum Visit 
    10.00: Y6: Clip N Climb Visit 
Wednesday 17th    Reserve Sports Day: KS2: 10.30-1.00 & KS1: 2.10-3.15 
Friday 19th     11.00: Leavers Service 

12.00: Parent/Student Rounders. 3.30 Parent Cream Tea (PAFOTS) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MQYsXxHKgMk
https://ecobricks.org/

